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CURIT OFE APPEUL.

NOVEMBER l5TIi, 1909.

PR1IN<GLE v.IiT(N

Mor ggeA sin t I b'~a&<gnw al- C1 ovenan t for Paynî nt
-Ki f of lrim iA~~qe olaeeJoined osq Go-plain-
hifTruiceand ('estuis que Tru,4 J>rovLso for Re-payment
- teof la terest post Dicw Credits-Costs.

Appeail\ by ie tho(lfcIIdant front the judgrnent nfMEIIT,
CJC.,iiiavu of the plaintiff in an action upon thecoenn

for paaetiiîttajnci ini a morigrage made hv lthe defciidant to
flhc plainitiff Smitht.

The appeal %v" heard by C-T (..., (>SLEn, GARROW, MAC-

LÀREN, IMnd NMEIElDIITIt, J..A.
A, .1. RUtsseli Sîow, K., for lthe defendant.

F. Arodi.t'., for te plaintiffs.

0L, J.A. :-As tie action w'as oriîillyv brouiglit, the plain-
tfi 1ringle was soie plainiff, clairnîng as assîgne of Smnith, the
moiirtgagee but, notice of the assignntent being, ileiid b1w the de-
feticv, ani order was mnade ut Chiamnbers llowing the ntortgagele tb

hi' a.i'd viý o-plttiîtiff, tind ns tis eonstitute1 tihe uctioli wvnt
to trial. There il appeared ltat tite iortgage atoney had h)(en

adacdby twyo separate lenders for whomî lthe nîortgagee wHSý
truistvv, anid Phat, by an earlier assignmeîtt than titat uxidur whicli
lthe plainitiff Pringle tît first clainîed, the mortgage, the covenlants
thiereini, amid lte mortgage nioney, hadl heen assigned to te cestuIis
41UP trutst or their representatives to hold in proportion to titeir
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respeivie intcrests ini the nioneys secured, and that, bv divers
mînei-î asýig-nnînts aud eoîîvevances anîd appointicuts of new

trustees Iliv ;milggean the cxm anaîd the iotae
pruipurt1 haýd befor aion bee-n furtiliur assigned by the ctuIis
que tris taS aIý;nd hudbecîii vested iii the plaintil! Pringle. -No
notice of auxy of tlîe, aýý,inmîents had been given to the defend-
ant.

lîiderl the irunîIstam es, if apper.,r tu nie elear that thr legal
rîlî te, iitaîîii tuecion remiaine-d ini the plaintiff Smithl, the.

origîina;l îîrgge Ini whvloî ad the p1aientîff Pringle betwecnI
th1 e m tlie Î(ýi hoe eal d eqluitable îil le, tit ilw înortgage and the

nîoevs~cu rd hcrbvwas vested. 1 d11 nat hoe 1w flie carlir
assgiiidn tfite eostujis qlue trust de Ite ie igh-lt of action

oIn tliecovnn or the( right of tiiose aIineso llos (lairning
undurt thl-m to sue thereon in Smith's naine, wlieni nuo noticeý lad
beeîî i'n ta the debtor. If the covenant could Tot lglvbe
divided-î, it l lui;it been divided, and the original covcInantcc, nust

bu etited tisu asrsee for the parties bene fiùially ifftertIstedj in
the nirggeuaiiex as liedues lier. Scarlett v, Nattr-~s- 23 A.

Il. 247, îav bureferut.

As to, the( plaintiff's right te recover interest atl 7 per cent.
uipon ovurdueincpa and upon any arrears of interest which
WvIre dule oen thle 2U(tl FCbrulary, 1893, the language of t1le .ovenaiint

sees rasoabv plain. 'fllie pr1inipal was to bevoiie due on t.he
2OthFebuar, 193;intrcs nîantime half-yealrIv, 2Oth Feh..

maryand ~>t Augst, t 7pur1 cent.; "<and, in the event of the
saîd J' pr mvplai<l iateest orny part tiiereof, rcniaining un-

paid iji afe un f 'Ili, dayI aov liinitedl for paynîitie reof
tiin ii e.ev sch ase(fue iîatgaeIo bu void) upon pnyînent

alsoof utee4 ut li' riteîifresiupoî ail iîtercst aid prin-
I-Ilail suo fiicig îpidfor u day or days above linited fur
paŽîIient tli;io un ' aynIunt shahl be mîade.;, 1 do nlot schow
t1he rîghtI1 ta) nerstatIflicl ore g rate upon principal remnain-
(ili ;u1îfter thOw hFeray 1893, anîd also) upl any' interest

hihwws tla'n duel (flioughI net subsequent întcrcsIýt) c-ould ho
mi-r lal 'jr'4d Sue Imperial Trusts C'o. v. New York
Seuitv andl Truist CJo., 10 0. L. R1. 289. But autiiorities aire

nedsswl thel language is plain.

Mo'ss, 4? .J .0., for reasons stated in writing, rcached the same
(,onvliions a, s mE, J.A., upon the two questions deait witlî by
tiie late. 'on tîte question of the rate of interest post diemn

tue('ItiJsticef r(dfeird te and distinguishied St. Johin v.
iyk l) s>5 . . i 78; Powell v. Peck, 15 A. 'R. 138; and



I'eople's IMall anîd Deposit Cjo. v. Grant, 18 S. C. IL. 275. The
Chief Justice thon dealt wýth two other questions raised by the
appeal, as follows:-

Asz to the non-alIowance of credits, tiis appears to be fouinded
on accounits laid before the Sorrogate Court, and, as explained,
they dIo flot appear to shoew paymnts or allow anices of whlîi the
defEnrdanit is enititlud to the benefit, save thoso- with wliich lie is
c-redited in the statenient (oxhibit 8) of the computation of the
amouint due to the plaintiffs.

As to tlle award'( of costs against the dofondatît, the action was
~properl oonst ita the tinie of, if not before, the trial. And

tite co(sts reulaiiig to the addition of Smith as a co-plaintiff were
dealt with 1, theli Master in Chambers,

T1'Ie oedn did not thon sublmit to pay, but contested the
acton hroghetand, hiaving failed, there appear- no good rea-

son whly lie sliould not boar the costs.
'lhle appeal should bo disiîîissed witli costs.

MIiEniT>rii, J.A., eoncurrcd, for reasons stated in writing.

(;nî,tiow aiîd MAC1,îLARE JJ.A., tilso coneurred.

NoVIiMBERî 15Tru, 1909

WESTON v. PEIIRY.

Husmband and W if e .lienation of Ilusband's Affections-Causqe
of Action.

Appeal by the plaintif f roin an order of a l)ivisional Court
dismiissing the plaintifF'a appeal frein an order of MAGEE, J., at
ui prius, strikiîîig out paragrapli 2 of the stateniont of dlaim,
which hrgdthe defendant with enticing the plaintiff's lins-
band fromn lier.

The appeal was Iteard by Moss, C.J.O., 081,EI, (GiARROW, MAC-
j~wand MEEI1~JJ.

.3 aknifor thie plaintiff.
T. N. ihlan, for the defendant.

IVESTON v. PEIlý>1',
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Moss, CJ.O. -- l amn unable to pereiv 'nv g-oun,1 111on0
whîueh, eossetywith what was saiid asý ývl as what a cu
ally deeidedý ini l.tdis v. Larnbert, 24 A. U. 653, tht? judilgmnt nlow
in appeal sliould' bc disturbed.

T 11j- appellan11t«s counselo rcferredý to, a;ume or a~s eie

liv C''[111- ofine or tue tae of t1w Ainecan Iion $mt

oi ilîhudeîson tond to iliailitain thie opinion t1init ail action >11ch1
asý iý so(ugrlit to ho inaiintaite here lay at the comunon Ia\, atud

rclyîn;ig on others, the lereounsei contended thiat, even if tho
actioni was not mnaintainable at Co11n111on law, thec etut of 11u,

egsaonconuoieri thie rights of nîarried woinen IloXV iii for-ce.

ti titis pr-ovincet is to) gm1ve the right. But littie ou fosi(>ae
isz to ho derive'd froin these decisions in the faeof thedeion
of ouir own and the Englishi Courts which eleuarly p)oint to thle

1 tliiilk the defendant's case rnay well rest, as it w-as rested hy
Mr. I>helan ini argument, upon Loulis v. Lamnbert.

1 would dismîss the appeal with costs.

'11o otber rnenibers of the Court concurred, OutiidMIE

DITEL, JJ.A., giving reasons in writing.

NOVEMBER 15T11, 1909.

OVEltEXU \. BUWRTON STEWARIT ANID MILNE CO.

Patent fQr Inivention-fn fringemnt-Novelty-Utility-Býurdcn?
of 1'1o0of Fidnsof Fac(t-Appeal-<imilicity of Inrein-
tion? Formeri Ioet-a.lr Keep on Fo-~b~r
ofInn lioni Foilure o -1 (itunfacture-Patent Adl, sc. 3s--

1"clnr .u ]Iirk A rIîdes ýPatent Act, sec. 55-Penaltl iun.
(le r sec. 69 -Dantages-Costs.

Appeal hy tlw clefendants from a judgment of ANO%,i.I, J1., at

thec trial, awarding tlue plaintif! an injunction restrainirig the dei-
fendants from infringing, in the manufacture and gale of cuýrry-
conb, tlue plaintiff's patent, nunuber 53318, and the siumi of
$20,80 as and for damnages and the costs of the action.

The plaintiff's patent was granted te hlma on the 24th Augna;t,
1896, and purportcd to be for certain improvements ini curry-
combs, the invention of one F. H1. Burke.
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There was an ear'ier patent, nuinber 49100, granted to iF. H1.
Buirke on the 5th July, 1895, intciîdcd to cover the saine invention
a& that eov(ered by flic patent to flie plainfiff. It was not kcpt on
foot, anid sonie of the questions ini issue in this action were based
iipoi tiet specifications ani ülaini upo]i wliich it wiis g-rantcd.

Althioughi n Ilîir statcîîient of defence the eeuatsdeîiied
thait1 fliv infringed the plaintiff's patent, the evtýi oleiat the trial

estb!ihedthat ftie defendants matnfaetured and szold a curry-
coîb wîchwas an exact copy of huit nianufactured under flic

plaintifl's pjatent, and if was not disputed that, assuming the
valiitY of iat, patent, flîcre had been an infringeunent.

Butt the defendants attaeked thec validitv i ut? ei patent, ani
put forward a number of objections, aIl of whbieh werc dcternîned
adverselIy to f hem by the trial Judge.

Tlie apptal wais licard I)VMSS, .J.O, OSJ.ER, GAîîtow, and
M<ACLAREN:-,, J.J.A.

0, Lynch-Stau-nton. K.C., for the defendants.
D. W. IJurble, K.C., and A. W. Anglin, -K.C., for flhc plain-

Mo~s C..O. -Itis to be borne in mînd iliat, althougli the
production of tlie patent and proof of the specifications were
probablY suflicient to east upon the defendants the onus of estab-

lsigflic defences of want of noveltv and utility (sec sec. 34 of
iei Pate-nt Act; Amory v. Browvn, L R. 8 Eq. 663; Hlarris v.

RIothwe-ill, I Uop. Pat. Cas. 225, 229: Young v. White, 23 L. J.
chi. 190i, 19 !I;Wa\;rd v. Hill, 18 Rep. Pat. Cas. 481) ; tlie plain-
tifFsý caseý was nfalo to rest tliere. Evidence in support of
tue niov-ty anvdii( utîlity of flic patcntcd airticle and of tlic idea
Origitiatinig witb Burke was addueed. Againist this was evidence
asduced by % flic defendants.

heeissues werc questions oif fact toi be deterinincid by tlie
learnefd trial Judge upon the whole evidence.

Tt is truc thaf before an appellate Court the findings upon
fcs of a .Judge of flrst instanice are miot condîisive, and thiit

they, are( not; more so in tlîis case thian in any other. Trhe dtv of
exMninrg lhe evidlence and wei(ýghing the conclusions reaced hi'

the trial .Jdeupon it is rot to bc ignored by the appellate Court.
lwt i endeavouring to balance the testimony and te give flic
fininzgs thieir proper value if, is important to rememaber upon whl(Icl
!iéie lies thie burden of proof. A man la not to be deprived of tlic
beýnefit of his labour, skill, and ingenuity, and the results of tlic
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exercise of toit faculty spoken of as invention, unless upen cogent

and convincing proof, either that what hie basý preduced lias net
addedi ainyting useful or novel te previous know -- o cf the suli-

jeCt or that what hoe has pateîîted was knownL to others before he

patented it....
[The ('bief Justice thon set forth the specifications; and dlaims

rd the plaîntiff's patent.]
In oach, of these the claim of invention is -subsýtanially the

,aMe, the form givoni to the corrugateil scalleped ed 'guc rings pro-

duiga s-t (of toith iii whieh cadli tooth lias its higliest point eut

of aIgnaiewnt to thc adjace-int tooth, thus giving te the face OF theé

eombý a noew property' , :iai one wbichi, according te tichidne
lias proved of gret tility- ii actual practice.

Perhaps no strengor testimonial te itsueuns couldl be

offered thaîî that given by Mr. Mimne, thec defenlant-' ;jaagr

Iaa flu ve(ar<exeie' in the manufacture ami al (f culrr-
cobwhen, iInotihtanding the disc1aiîner of' the dufend(anits'

consl, h f ranklv staltod thlat, lie was net saingi it \Vaý net useful,
that if' hoe id say% -e le mas wvrong, and thiat if thecy hiad mot
thoullit1 it, was4 uistefl, thywwuld not have inade it.

111eeonce te Lucas v. )Miller, 2 Rep. Pat. Cas. 155 pier lCa 'v,
J.,o ait p. 16; Mut iler v. Scarl, 10 Rep. Pat. Cas. 106, Per Bewen.,
Lý.J., at p). i11.1J

While evidenici of a large dernand iii net conclusive mn thle
quleti(on cof uitility, It is egent evidenue neot anly cf utilitv but

aIise f VAely:Elieli v. Ihice, 5 Ifp. Pat. Cas. 198, perKke
wich1, J., atf p. 26

But the polaintiif dees net rest merely en demand amdsai as
demoist ratling, novel(ty,

Fetertenauha patenit selicitor and expert nae in
that id'so work fer 28 Years, ai pratisiÎ9ng for hiimself fer 181

Yvar-s, tcstifiedI that Ile 11ad( lrd occasion to becomle faiia;r with
the art, and1( blal Sveîi aind was aware titr(ouii, reports of pa;tenits
in fLI( GaJzette 111 an XIllaninaRtli o f patentls or cf co if pa;teiits

cf 1114, existenue 1f ai great nunî11ber cf patented curry.emb andc
tlieir d1escr1iptio)ns, and that lie wals net, aware cf an ' cemb prior
ta fliic pLlintiff's with the distinctive feature cf Burke's" invenTtion.

'l'ls vidncewculd ho sifflicient in itsolf in the absence cf any
cohlltrvililg esirnny sec Gilloway v. Blearern, 1 Web. Pût.

('as.521, t pp.55. Butf iii addition te this iurkeý'S ev'idence
shew tht whcnj lic st hîi-Ir tdI devise the coînb lhe subsequlenltly

produceiýl andj( ajt fle tine wlion lie finally evolvcd it there was iii

use ne collib enibodIying bis idea. And, as the erc trial Jidgeo
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hiasoud the evidence for the defenuce faits to eontroeýoît tlies.e
satat(eents *'

I t wa rue that there was in faut no invention, no inven-
tiv inenutyexereised, that the thing was so simple as to be

quite ailparent te any person ut ail faifiiar with the use of curry-
comlbs.

This soinewlîat w'ell-worn argument lias been man 'y times an-
Iwrd. n înany instances sîplicitv, se far freni bein, con-

idrdani objection, is deentud a mient, and wberc a device is new

and usýeful very littie inlventionl suffictis to support the patent:

Fulton on P>atents, 2nd ecd., p. 47.
Thei next question arises upon the fact of the issuc, ho Burke

of thie patent No. 49400, followed by a failurie te keep it on foot.
Dild the descr.1iption in the speuification diFcIn-e the plaintiff's în-
veritio)n and1 s iake it publie as to renier inieil'utuial the issue te

thilain tifr of patnt N\o. 53,318 as a protection against user .
thie publie of the invention therein deseribed?

It isý eeinmon ground tîtat Burke lvtad uenîpiletcd his inventionî

vheni lie inade( the application on wlîich patenit N7o. 49400 issuied
and tha; lie intended to cover ail that lie WAd invented. 1But ac-

cepin ltespciflailoidrawingS, ani elii ital te patent
Noe, 5:318 as einoî1dving the truc descripti of et' luke"s inven-

tion, a counparis<ai of ti in witlt the speci fication, dnrawîîg,, aînd
dlaim attaelîed te patenti N'o. 49400 teakes it verv clear that thie
latter do niot ocover te invention.

The latter szpucification and claim iî îake no reference w hatee''r
to th ist ix feature of the heeti ont of' îlignîtteîît witlt oee

another and te dnawîîgs do not siiggest anv yhiîg of' tliat nature.
The clajint1 stues 1 uake noe laiuti for die 1 îressed liaik liandie
andcorughu rnis, for 1 ian awtîre tliat tese arc net iiew, but
what 1Iti ai, a nîy invention andi desire te secure b hy patent is:
the coirugîttedi edges C on plain or uorrugnted nietal rinîs eof

eu rryconîiibs substant ially ats and for the purpose Itereinhefore set

For aIl thaýt appears, wlîat is ulaitned aud souglît to bu secured

bY paýtent is nothing more Ilian a cenub formed by nîcans of a
plaini or corrugated strip witlî edges scalloped after a fasiin aI-
ready % known and used. It wholly failed te describe titat wlîiclî
was thev essence of the invention, the teetît out of alignmeflt forîn-
ing ani entireiy different edge and putting uîpen the eomb a face

new and diffening frein any theretefore preduced. It may now
b. eaisy to say that a skilied workîîîian, readfing the specification

and looking at thîe drawings attached to patent No. 49400, could

juake the artiole Burke had intended te cever, and there is evidence
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to thait ('frVCCt. But there is equally strong ev idence to tli Oel

trary, ami, ln the eoii iet of opinion, it appears to coinlnd ltsel1f
mocre to one's lnrta(igthan the other, And the botter ecui
clusion is that at whîichftie trial Judge arrived. lIt ig truie that
thec ChouNv C~o. werýe nîiaking the article for Burke, bult froln il
sanip]e prox ided by Iiiiin, and of course lie eould inake iii lu te
proper forit, aliliouglli lie or the person acting for hinm in :ipplv-
ing fl)r the patenit fn'iloud to deseribe that florin.

Theret romaiiin thw questions ais to, the allegcd failure to manu.
faeture îi these two years undcr sec. 38 of the Patent Act, and as
to effeet of failure to properly mark the articles as requirel b)v
set. 55.

lie ev idence slîews that shortly after obtaining the patuntNo
41)1lit), ihl- WV. W. ('hown ('o. commnxced to mnanufacture thie coinb,
siibstaiaillv iii the forma really intended for the trado, and coii-

tinut(d iuo lurke and the plaintif! to inake it until 190, and
they > tVue to sell wliat tliey had înanufactured until 1906;.
lui that vea, s thl, resuit of an action by the plaintif! againat theu

Eci~eMnuatuig '., thiat coompan 'v took froîn the plaint'i!
a Ien~oto anuactreand have since continued to nuf-

tur 1t111im onl a roydty paid to tlic plaintif!.
Theru icms teeort have been no want of comophianceu

As) ta ime othier becin the learned trial Judge points ouit
thait th ly eo,1 qunc toi the plaintif! of a breachl o seu.
is; a penatyt. imnposed lo.% 1(P). There is no provision sliimilari tf)

tht u huI'nel t ttlailt 101 a11Y suit for infi-rigoînenvit by
thupatx'SOfainlg tu mlark, Ilo dîag shall lo eooeo bl\ thie

pliti!exeton rl thiat the defendanl1t xvas dully not)ilie d of
ie rinînonliilt an(d contiiîed after :'id notice to inlake, uise.
or 1en ilic :icl sel0 patented. lBut, o'venl under thazt enatIlionit,

t1- falur b mark dites imot affec(t, fi1wilî ani injunel)(tion buit
fi)y goca . ta te estion of darulages: oo Vea .Ale,3Fs

<l'lit. ('s. 31
Aholif i- oanimnportant in this case, it is a filet thait the,

dofenaîî--n-r dilly notified and aftor niotice, anid ven after thec
eonmeleemfltof the action, they made and soldl tho patelnted

'1'e diîoîgaiwarded ($20.80) are so tritling as, tn ble of ni)
rouiilll rt i(.

Asi 01 the ailwaw-i ta) the plaintiffs of their fotaltat, in the
cuinstne of ilis en, wa a muatter wholly with)in thie dis-

creio of fia'loane tial .Judge. But, even if flic- wialter wr
one prajue.rforxiow it 111u1t be borne in mînd thiat tlîroutghuuî



GLEDHILL, v. TELEGRAM PRIX TING t'O.

the dif(,ndants cuntested the plaintiff s righft, and as already mnen-
tioned mîade sales after being îotified of the infringernent.

T[le appeal should be disinissed w itli osts.

NOVEMlNBEII l5Ta-, 1909.

Prn ipl n gn g't' uimw ssiuon m.A dvertisinq Secured
for Prim(cipal-Con tract of Ag'c-'ntutu l t~n

Orgiatngin his Territorq efnn Clause- Final
Con? l trac t" n< io Ordeir."

Apel1) flte defe~ndants from an order oif a 1)ivisional Coiurt,
13 O, W. P-. 1000, affirming an order of MULOCK, C.J.EX.1)., 11pon
an appeal froa tlic report oif an official referee.

Thev so-le (utitoni upon flic e l was whcthcr the defendants
were riglit]y fouîid liable to pay\ iconîrnission in respect oif a eonf-
tract fr- adveriinig in the defendants' newspaper, published in

Winnpeg entredinto between thje defendîînts and tlîe r. Eýaton
Co. on tlie 1st Supivember, 1904.

Unde14r flic ecen between the defendanfs and tlie plaiit iifT,
the latter's conputns;itioui was to be fixed lîy reference toe canimiot
paid to thve defendanLts for adv ert isîng originaingy ini bis territOrv.
thajt is. lit t1e pru(,\ince of Ontario, including tlie city of Toronito.

Hte plariiff'ls uonipensation w~as 20 per (cnt. oif dhe net aniotunt
paid t,, tue de(fenrdants for advertising originating in the plaint iWfs
territory' .

Th114 agr(enîcuit between f lue defendants; ani flie plaintiff con-
ta i red thle fi lowýýing clause: " Business originating in Toronfo as
abo'4V( 111n('11c is fo be furtlier deflned, as business for wliîeh flie
fnal otr or inserftion oruler is sent froin a Toronto office, cil her

direct front the adverfiser or througlit a Toronto advertisiîîg

The lappeal wasý lîcard by Moss, C.J.O., Osiul:, OÀ,,RROW, MAC-
LAEN and Man T TJ.A.

A, Hl. F. Lcfroy, K.C., and J1. 'E. Jones, for the defendants.
G. KILme, .. and J. A. MeAc.,ndrew, for the plaint il!.

Mîoss. C.J.O. :-Was the advertising done under the agreemient
withi the T. Laf on C'o. "avriigfor which the final contract or
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insertion ordt'r wns sent f roi a Toronto office direct froîn ithe

advetisr,"within the îneaning of the agreement wiith fli, p)lali-

tiff? Il thie agreement witli the T. Eaton C'o. is fourd ni f0e a
conîplete,- final contract ini itseif, the plaintif! is entitled to receive
the compiilensation. . it seerns elear that- in this case the
pariesv. were treating finai confracf s as something- ditntFmm

ierinorders. . . . Nothing was absolutelycnlueh-
tenthe parties until the papier w-as duly ind rxosyf

thait fice matter rest;ed entirely ini the goodw iii of the piirfies. The
T. Eaton C'o. mightf or might not give the defendants on order or
orders to publish1 adcvertÎserments. Tlicy w'cre not bouind in ainy
nianner that would render thein Hable for breacli, of grîintif
they did rot dIo so. But when the paper Nva ignd huc ee
bound fio furnish advertisements to fill the reevd p , r o pay

frw Li, \%heither they did or not. The paper wbiklh houiid them.1

being signed and thus finally conclnded at Toronto, beca;ne ai final
contraet sent fromn a Toronto oflîoe direct from tli' id "1 ti-r

witlîin fic express t-rins of the agreemuenit witli tlie plaintii!.
Appealdsnisd

OSER m(utîow, MALAREN aind MErrTHTT, J.A., cnurd
MEntmTt, I.,, tnfngreasons in wiig

NOVEMBER i5Tfl. 1909

IIODD v. COUTNTY OF ESSEX.

M iia!('orpora lions Couniy of Ese-fieof C'rown v r

ncy ar! (hel ,rk of the Peace-Proisioý;n for, in City ofWido

-Iuty! of Colinty (?oun cil.

Appeal by the defendants froni the judgmnrt of Fx1&coNwztnrnoE,
CX..,in favour of the plaintif!', thie (lerk of flic l>ace ani

C('rown Attorney for the eounty if vssex declaring f haf the proper
paefor bis office was th(' city of Wid irnl that countY. int-

wîthlsftnding f bat Sandwich, was the counfy town, ani requiiiritng

tlic defvidaints to provide a proper office for hlmt in Windsor, and

for tuereovr of $150 damages, et1uivalent to a tshare ni the

rent paid b ' flic plaintiff for his office lu Windsor isînce fllc dveerd.

arts' refusai t, provide one for lîjîni there.

The appeal was heard by MOBs, C.J.0., OSIEl, GAUROW, MAC-

LAREN, andMEIEIT JJ.A*



RODD v. 'O UNTY OF ESS2EX.

A. Il. Clarke, K.C., foi' the defendants.

E. S. XVigle, KÇ.C., for flic plaint iff.

O>i,.:P J.A.: . .. The dnty of the couinty couinil is pre-
scribied by >(eC. ",)0( (1) of the -Municipal Act, 1903, Lv wliîch tIîe *
are bounid, subject to certain exceptions, to prox ide proper offices.

toeiew~itît fuel, Iigb-It, stationery, and furniture, for ail office,~

onotdwith 1ic courts of justice. The Crown Attornec*v is ait

off icer, witbin flic nann of this section, for wvlioni tlie couflty
eoumcil is bound fo provi(lc offices ani accommirodation:iR 'c es and

Co,î o Carleton, 33 U. C'. R. 409. Notlîing ini the section ex-
pre,ýslY sy wbere ftic offices are to be provided, andti le County
Crown Aftotrneys Act, Il. S. 0. 1897 cli. 97, is cqually silent on tic
subjeet. 'l'le court house niust Le in the courity town, and tlic
courts arm licld and liouscd tliecrc, anîd offlices anid roonis connccted

wàith thie co(urt bouse are spoken of as offices of whicli flic conttv
counecil are to have tie care. i tony appear froiti sec , 1 of tlic

.Jurors' .\cf, 9 Edw. VIL. chi. 34 (Rl. S. 0. cli. GI, e. 13), tl;,at
thie office( of flie Clerk 4f flc Pence is flot ncsrin itife court
houFe, buto nny beý elscwlre in the couritv towri, anfi it must Le
inanifeat to every' one that in ordinnry eirenumistnces tlie countx%
town, and pilima facîe the court bouse flîcre, is tlic natural ani

resnbesea;t for ail offices coniicted witl flie Courts aiid the

adlministfratio)n of justice otiier f liait IDivisionl Court s, eoîîsidcring
the duties wlîicl tlie liolders of sucli oifices biave to periforni.

1 sec no authority for sîiî\ Ing that the Crowu toli or aîîy
othier o)fficeýr connected witlî flic courts of justice can conîpel the

eountcounIo t provide offices iii Windsor. Any inf(erence to bie
drawnr fron legisiatioti is opposed to sucli a contentioni. The Clcrk

0)f thie Coity Court, the i)eputy Clerk of tue Crowîi, and thte

Rtegifitrari of thie Surrogafe Court, iii eci eount y, are requircd by
law to keep or hold their offices in flic court biouse or at sorie con-
veulent place in flic county town, but in flic case of flic couîity of
Esýse-< it is furtlier providcd thlaf, suhject to sucli arranigemients as
Ille counity council aissent to and te flic approval of flic Lieutenant-

Goenrin counicil, eaclî of the before inîntioncd oficers inay
keep "an]" office at sorte convenient place in flic city of Windsor:
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 51, sec. 156; cli. 55, sec. 7; cli. 59, sec. 13. There
im no sucli pro 'vision in flic case of flic Crown Attorney, anid, tlîough

there îs aise no positive requirement that the office shall be kept
in the court house or in the county town, the only consequence is
that, ini the absence of autlionify to flic counfy counicil to acquire
property in the city of Windsor, or to msent te arrangements by
the holder of the office to maintain or keep " an " office there, the
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(lintrol rests in flic discretion of the vouîîeil, who moav provide the
proper office in ftic court liotise the, natural plaüe for itfne
ordi7iinr (onit:îins andi tfli itr Iia's tlot iniLb th (asif thi)s

pr? i(iliir oice,~ t îitemnplatedl extraordnry ones-or lolrpi
thu Ciityý to-wnl.

1 dl, not) >ec ovliat power thie ~orshave to declare thiat the
i,[11( e- iitî 1e estabilished or arrangetîents inade for it lWin dsr

sïiîalyl bvcause tide of buinei(ss lil'e lias flom-ed away frouin Saitd-
wiî-h, wliere the eountv building' ,s are, andi iii whieh li other
counities titis andi other Offices are providled for. If iii tisý rset
the (11,rtul ion of flhe ûounieil is to 1w siubjeet fo eontrol, il is, a mailer
for, leýgislàiato, rot for tlic Courts.

Weteror not the eounity eoflueil have pow'er f0 acquire land
or Propurty for an i, e ini flie cty of Winidsor is a question flot
no0W ncess:ary tu beeosierd

Th(, appeal should bei allowed.

Moss, (,J .O., GR wMAL iiN nd M ERED1TH, JJ.A.,
eonerred MEnurrl, J.A.,gîvîg raisons in writing.

NovEMBER 15THT, 1909.

ROBINSON v.MORRIS.

'rrepa.s Fb~eImpisonu't -Warrant of A1rriesf-Pc1ay in
Issuefm mrsnroi on Bail-cont ence nient of lTerion of Im-

P11.VriW0 R.nt- , P. ]it)OU, c h. 148, 8ec. S-Lawf i Irnpis
monmi ntb e

Ipel vy tue plaintify froîn the order of a 1)ivisionaI Couirt
0w'riîn h jutîgînewnt oif MG J., at thec trial, d1s11iissing the

atowhlch was fo)r t respass and1( false im pris(oni len t. Th11ere
vere twio deednw-ors(a ionstable) ami thecrprfino
the fown o! NorthtTrno

Th'le appel1 wajs bilrdl by Moss, C.J.(>., OSLit, GÂaniow, MC
LAIMEN, 111d 111 Iir JJ.A.

J. KMtkîze for tlie plaintif!.
(,. J. [olîîan, K.C., for the dvfendant Morris.

T. A ibofor the dlefendffant corporation.

MEIIDITI").A..--.. The plaintif! hiaving been eonvicted
of anilee under fhl Lior License Act, at thie instiance of
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a'use atilîg for ii. i) Mitbl a \iew to appeaingm againsi the cuti-
v1itin Il wblle u n appeal hI or lD î's not vr uîîlterîal ), thle

usul roeedixg~f-r th bu xifor(e&incîîîl of t be ciic uîw ere de-
mavcd i1ud t l;ilizti if bailed te uippear whelic ealled ulpon, blis ow il

rx'tgnzuî l1lowl beiiig takein. Dibeiei X 1 oiei ns by
W8-à of appeal1 or itliorw ise, bein- g1kil by thbe plait ii tu question
l he îaIlifiY of the cunvici ioni, it w as acted il-ioi, -wit bout thbe
lintitibîn eald iipon tu appear mnder is, reeonzue llie

cnici on \%;t mnade oih thle 17tbi January ; amid tbe }ý,aint il!' w
arrested and imprisonied under it on the 27tb Marcb followîing.

Vinder habeas corpus proeeedings the plaintiff wvas diselîarg-ed
froînf custody in tbe following inonth of J' une, on the groiund tbat
the teýrn of îinpristonmenit began on1 the I 7tb January, not on the
dla of Lis arrest, and tliat it bad expired wbien these proceedings

wer tkgn.i The learned Jadge w'lî mnade the urder I liuugbt that
1 I. S. C. 90 eh. 148, sec. 3, applied and had that eiTect. fIe also
hld thiat the plaintif!' ivs not ut large witlit lawful cause, iier
Uicw recognizance, and so had not been guulty of an escape, and could
pot be treated as if s ily u eR I. S. è. 1906 eli. 146, sec. 196.
Buit, if Uhe plaintif!'f r lawfully out on bail, the tixue would not

.on;whilst, if unla\wfully, il wotuld bc an eseupe, and equully the
imeii would not cotii. le did nut say, inIibis reported relisons'-

14(>. L. R1. 519-wliy hie did not give effect to tbce provisions of
:i. of k. S. C'. 1906 cli. 148, that; " nu timie duiriig wbicl thie con-

%i jet is onit on bail sbull lie reekone-d us pairt of ithe ri u,'i*î iiu

nit to wvliîehlie is seiitexîced.*' Nor diii lie s;iy wh ' tîe cs
might nuLt properly be treated ais one in whiech tbe sentence dirPcted
that the imprisoniîîent sboiild nuL begin until tbe tirne allowed fori
takiing stepsi Lu question the conviotion lad elapsed, wbicb would
b. witin nohe exception o tlie statuituory provision: sec Thîe
Kinig v. Tayl lor, 12 Cati. ('rinu. ('as. '21t.

As8uingiiý that enaetnîent to be aqplicab1le to saeh1 a case as tbis.
witioiit at ail szaying tlîat it is, wliy shiould noL eadi of tiiese pro-
visionis be, applicable to tlîis case? 'lle plaintiff was certainly
1.olit oni bil " froni tbc fine of bis trial until bis iniprisounent;
ýmui the uîigîsutrt ertainly iii effect direted thut the teni of tlhe

ixnpisonentshould not begin i ntil tlie waîrrant ivas issued. We
are nw delîg itlî a dlaim for damages oîîly; and in such how
uan bbc- pliiiiif, mlio gave bis recognizance bu appeair, and for

woebenefiit alunie the delay was permitted, bie licard now Lu sîîy
that hw shoulfi have damages because he ivas nuL refîîsed tlue benefit
-not irniemdiately thrown into prison?

1 thiiik the iînprisonnienb was Iawful, and would bave been
lawfiil hid thie wbole term been served; the action, therefore, in
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xny opinion, failed, and was properly dismisscd, as this appe)al
should bie.

OSLER, T1.A., gave reasons in writing for the same conclusion,
pointïng out, inter alia, that if sec. 3 of R1. S. C. 1906 eh. 148 dîdi
Jiot apply, the iterni of imprisonmient would commence only et the
datce of the elndut arriest; or his lodgment ini gaol undler the
warrant : Paley on Sunîînary Convictions, 8Uî cd., p. 357; Ba : r'
Case, 12 Q. B. (1, 19, Ex p. Ffoulkes, 15 M. & W. 612: Braihani
v. ,Joyce, 4 Ex. 487: I lenderson v. Ilreston, 21 Q. B. 1). 362 ; Th'le
Qiuieni v. McI)onald, 6 ('an. Crii ('s. 1 ; 25 An. & Eng. Ece
of I iw nd ed., pli. 326, 3*27. : The v ng'. Taylor, 12 Cen. Crixn.
('a4 '214. . .

1Pe fotiier(i saiî, in ansýE-r to the objection that there wais 11o
proof of t11w fnan ori being a constabile, that it was uog
thilt ho app';re<I 11 hase ben acting as sucb; the regularity of his.
appoiiiiiiiwnrt %%)iîld be presuiewd. But tblere was iii addition somne

evdwu of biis actuel appo(iiutrnent as o eoutiiy constalel(.

Tia' toW\ ni corporation wc re iad(e efnat.it wasý impqossibJe
to unesadon ivha:t grnmd, nsý tbie dedntMorris was eihe
their sratnor agent ini fxcuite wNarrant.

Appeal disixnised with costs,.

Moss, C.J.O., G ARIow anid cLu~ J.J.A., concurred,

IJIGII COURT 0F JUJSTICE.

DI)viîsioNM. CoUirT. NovFmEErR 11TIl, 19.09,

McCIAIGv. INI>EPE-'NI)ENT ORDETI OF FORESTERS~.

Iif, e Insi1ranc -Rlene fit ;((iely -Beneflciary M1emnber -Tot<4l

f>sblt hrougl& Inany F Ioue Pay Durs-Faihire Io
(houpiy ili'lli Rules of ;oietcy-Total Disabilîty F'und.

Augus MeC1uaig w*s en eme of the D)ominion police force
and anbner of the lIflependfent Order of Foresters-a regudar
eîeiiaryv meier, asapeee from his certificete No. 424032,
istitl Noveuiber, »10. At the end of October, 1906, being

a neie.iigood standing, hoe becarne <'unfit mentally and phiysi..

cally vto perforin furiher duty," "totally incepacitated froi doiuig
any work or followîngr any eimployment," having first -sîîewed



3leCUAJG v. XJJEPEXDENT ORDER 0F FORES TERS. j 6j

Pvmiptoms in April, 1906. This iucapacity confinued until bis
death, whýiîch took place on 3rd April, 1909, after the beginnîng
o! tliis acin.ls dues contimued to bc piiid tilt tiiose due Mard,1
1908u. Il wasý adniitted by botti parties tliat the inoney to pay
thiese dues wvas, titi Decemiber, 1907, is own, and was paid by' bis
fiiiyii tilt thiat tile; tiicreafter the local court of whichl lie
mwas a miziier, or sonie of the brettiren, paid tiltie ie nd of Febru-
tiry', 190f8, for hini. le hll, about Noveniber, 1906, gone to the

J'lun or the Insane ut Brockvitle, where hie reiiained until the
tixue of' bis death.

On tue 131h Januai'2 , 1099, bis wife wrote the Supreme Cliief
R'anger of tHe defezidauts, sayîuig- tiot lier iisband had been totally
disabied since the suinner (fi 1906 ; tlîat, beiug ientalty un-

bandlie fai ted lu iippiv foi $100 Ho whv~bii lie was elititled
frorn tîte, total disability fuuid, but eontiinued 10 paiy until the hI

1)eemer,197,and tîte outthen earried tuiin u the lst
Febuar, 1>. mtenadei- i-cation for ttie $ 1,000, and, after

speaking of' tle haudsýoîne way in wvtich lie tîad been treated by
the Poiniion police auhrteshe added: "We beg titat ttie
F«oresteris wiii shew hin thue saite coiisileratîoîî> and will not take
advantage o! his iusanity. It is only recenttv we liave lcarned of
thie dlisahlitit% fund?" The Supreie (,'hief Ranger aiîswercd tiîat

Mcu ig ad been suspended on the Ist Mardi, 1908, foi' on-
payýýilleit, and pointed ont wliat she stiould hiave dloue if site desired
bier fosan te piaced on the total disahiiity Iist, and added:
Il Not having donc this, aud not lîaving paid bis assessmeîits, and
lie havin)g beecrîote froin, the Order for non-payment, we have
rio~~ to iuo\w reinsýtalte tiîýn or to place tîim on the probationarv
liB-t or pay ' n;y beiefitsz on lus aceount to any ene." Thereupoil
titis actionî was1 iroughit b)y the wife and by the husband acting by a
neit frivend.

u t %vas tried befere CI.UTE, J., at Ottawa, without a jury, on the
1Mb)t June, 1909. I l ie judgiîient as settted tue plaintiffs recovered
the sum of $1,000 and eots ittîout prejudîce to their rights to
bring al further action for the reuiaining $1,00() by reason vf the
death of* Aiîgtis McCuaig.

TJ'le defeudants appealled.

The, appea] mas hîcard bY A.o îîx,(JKB.TEZI

Shirley Denison, for the defendants.
A. E. Fripp, K.('., for the plaintiffs
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IIIDDELL, J. (after setting out the faets and portions, ,f thie c:oni-
stitutiofl ani rules of the defendants> :-The certificatEý kýSued to
Metiag expressly provides that the constitution and la\ws oýf the
(>rder are vmde a part of it. It makes McCuaig a benefletiiarV
inember to theexen of $2,000, less any arnount whÎi ch paid

on acouiit of total and permanent disability . ;1
ani, aniongyst othe(r sec(tions, expressix' refers to wh at is now, in the?
revisýion of 1905, sec, 158. T hlis provides: (1) Subject to the pro-

iions of this section and of secs. 4. sub-secs. 5 and 6, 131, 132,
115, 151, and 154, every menîber wliose pol cy or benefit certificî(atP

provides for the total disability benclit, ani wbo shall becomne
totally and permanently disabled, either thro-ugh accideunt or

isseor old age, froîii following or direeting any emplo-'vinent.
labior, trade, occupation, business, or profession, sball beoie
entitled to the total disability benefit .. " .'eThe sections re-
ferred to are not of importance in this inquiry.

It is not ani eannot be disputedl that Mc{'uaig came, abonut
Uctober or November, 1906, literally within this section;: andi, hiad
proper application been made then or sbortly before Iiis suspenSionI
for non-payînent of dues, it is conceded that lie would have been
entitled to receiv\e the $1,000. But sub)sequeint sub-secs. oif this
sec. 158 are appealed to as; shewing thiat, in the event wvhich lias
happened, this' daimi carnot succeed. Sub-section (2) provides:

(2) The total disabilitv benefit on account of accident or dicseaa
shall consîst of one-haif of flhe amount of the member'a insurauce
or nîortuary benefit remaining unpaid at the date sucli memibe; ii
adjudgcd to be totally and pernîanently disabled, togetheýr with
exemption from further taxation of any kind i11 the Order except
as provided in this section and sec. 156; which benefit shial bc
payable in 5 equal annual instaiments .

It seems te me free from any doulit that the word " adjuidged'
is uisedl not of an adjudication by a court of law or any other tribu-
na thani thait reoferred to in the succeeding sub-section. Sub-sLv.
tion (0) pr bdstat whenever a member becomes totaly ano
permianenitly disabled . . lie may by himaself, or, if per-sonally
incapable, by somie one on hîs behaif, file notice of suli dlisablilityN

.. with thie Supreme Secretary; thereupun the Suprenie Seere-
tarýy lays it before the ineical officer, who is to niake full inquiry
and investigation, and then report to the Supreme Chief Ranger,
"wbereiipon the Supreme Chief Ranger, if satisfied that the disa-

bility is total and permanent within the rneaning of the constitu-
tion and litws ... shall instruet the Supreme Secretary* tc,
place the member on the probationary list for total disability;- but,
if the Suprenie ('bief Ranger does not instruet the Supreme Secre..
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tîr i,'vo, place the IliCinhr o1 tlie probat îonary lîst, the notice( shia1
beone nd be 111111 andl void.",.

lictu sub-see. (1), giv îng the riglit to the total disability
bere4t. condition,, tlîat riglît upon the nîcînher bceonîiing disab]ed,
thec amlount of sucli benefit is not anywhere fixed exccpt in sub-sec.

(2,and tlîat sub-section fixes the arnounit at one-haif tlic anount,
(f i1e insurance bcîîcfit rcminnng unpaid at the date of suchi mern-
beýr bieing adjudgcd to 1)0oaly n perîîîanently disablcd. Be-
fore thet arno)unt con11 be arrived at, tiiere iust bc an adjuica ýtion.
and t1iit adjudication is, as it would appear, an adIjudticaion by
the Suprernei Chýief Ilne.If suchi an adjudication is eýrc on
belai f> of a ieh. a ethod is provided by th lic ontit t[(i io but,
if the meniber for ain * reason prefers to riniain an ord mnary rnieni-
ber, thierc "- no reason why lic should uîot do so. .Tblat lie
mnust bw a iniaýber ini goodl standinig wiicn lic applies for the benefit,
1 tink clear froin the wblîo constitution-sec. 158 (C)) ma v bc

' vî1l referrvd to as slicwing that hceceases to pay dues, etc., olvy
on beikpt on thic probatîonarv list....

T7iTi unfortunate mnan lias failed to 1ive up to the rc(luireiients,
of lils Order; and the action fails.

Tfli appeal should bc allowed and the action disnîisscd, hoth
with costs, if asked for...

FÂ,,L(ONBIinDGE, ('Jagreed in thie resuit.

TETEJ., al!zo agzrced in the rc;îiult, and referred to Taylor
v. Calllwell, 3 B. & s 26è; Gamble v. Accident Insurance Co., 4
Ir. B. '. C. L,204; Bacon on Benefit Socicties and Life Insurance,
3rd ed., ce. 384 Walshi v. Consîimnes, 108 Cal. 496.

CLÎTWv'mi 1 OFME 2îiI. 1909.

ITORRIGAN v. C'ITY 0F PORT ARTIIUII.

MuniipdCr-rporatioits -('on/ru t iri//ih!,r-lct Pive ur
('mmwn Puesof ('oua cil Bylw-Suris o

Ehecfors - Invalidity - Publication -Prev1'ivus By-lawr -

Motion by the plaintif! for an interini injunction restraining
the defendants the city corporation and their inayor and clerk

VrOL. 1. O.W.N. NîO. 9-10
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flom txectiniig a eontraet between the Iii dro-Eýlectrit Power Coin-

mlission of Çhîtario and the oity corporationi, rccrcd1 in a cer-

tain, by-laiw suinîittedtl l thie cîeo of the city on the 11h No-

venrtliý, 19(0, intituicd " By-iaw No. > to take the vote of tlue

raoiyr tof flc ty of P>ort Artiir entitled to vote on money

by-Liwsý wlatht l max or or eicrk should ectîte lc outract

w iti th G ie dr-l Pti ûwer Cominîssioni Iwirto attaelied.'ý

lj'liehvl was I)iliîlicd iii two daily papuc, ail Port A\rthur

contiîiiotiusliIroi, thie 2lst (>tober to the 4ith ovin 1909.

A~î<îltsh-a <N o. 881) liad been stibittcdi fo t lie eice-
tors ai uppoc by a iijorty; it 1 îurptîrted 1, atutlori'c "tlîe

nnîuiilîai (ulûl o the to-ivil of Port ArthIur tn uintcr mil a t,,fi-

trutl wili tlil ir lctt Power Coiisi onli o' untarjo to

S[u Jpl ' h clccý1(tlrie power, aud enryfor tew us of 4h copora

thoui ald flit- minlins tiiercof "-reciting 1.1w Att 6 Edw. \_11.
tAl. 1-5 (0.)

Tit Att 1u reeltby 7 Edw. VIL. el. 19, sec. 2'5, sbse

1: ;ltit sîh ýc.2 proî ided tliait uni' contraci(t whicmglt hlave bieen

tteei into unuier flie eulort ror eale Act wuight be

4c111erei jit, aiftcr1 tle psigof therpalw d with the saile

Tie Act \A 1,w V1I. l. 19, sec. 11, providedl that where tite
nuuiipaiii vorporatl1(i appied for a supyor poer and the quei-
,tioni liud but-n submitted to tlie vote of tuei 1,leetorsI pusat b

parvagrapfil la (if se.33 of t1eMuicpa At amid hie, aienld-

metsthrto uli e1 ulucliors liadi \otud iii favour of a suippl v
fromti tue (Oiui5ili, e oiic(il ofi th cor-poratioli unlay author-

jute tlie enhetiruîg ]lit a coliutraet will tue (Conînliissiol wihllout sub-
initting" a îi a or ilt assenlt ofr th electors.

Il. K.C., for lt, plaintiff.

1. F. I1llaitith, K.C., ami F, Hl. Keefer, K.C., for tlue defend-
ants.

CT'LTE, J.. lueId tat the by-]aw (881) mumttduder tilt

At, uf 1901; wais invaiid becalise it idid not piish the ustimlates
and t li ,otrc sii ts to eniabie theq \ohers toi jud 'Le of ital oin

wîi liI tlwt'î w1rc ;Asked te vote;: thatl subunisio wasý li with-

ill Fc. il 'd th', Att of 1909 bcueit w'as flot ani was lui ii-

îeîilttl to le a8eica stubînlissiol oil lthe question, but hudl relation
to tht At or 19)(0;; thult ie ibiio of the by-iaw and ýoiiTraet

on ht tîtSoieniicr 199, as nsuliceutaniljlegai for the want

of proper 1olii1tin;t t lure was in fuel ne proper siubmis-

sion under set. r)33 ; thlii. tli(erefore, sec. il of the Act of 1909
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emild no)t bc invokeil to support the by liîw and the council hiad
no, righit to enter ilii the proposed eontraot.

Ifl3unetion ruu outil tlie trial, upon the usual undertak-
iiig; eosts of the iiiotÎi to bc eost in the cause miless otlîerwise
directed by the trial Judge.

CLUTE, J., IX\ CH lA M BERS. NOVEMBER I3TWr 19

Writ of unmn Ihf <InsRsdi ont of Oltrl'o-('ar1'ry-
ing on Busrocsi< in Unlro Ia1e~!p $meon eri
in Onlurio-C'oni. Ru/es .?, 223.

Appoa] by tilw plaiuir fruîîu the order <if the Masîte' iu (haut-
bers, ainie 1,50l, setting aside t 1e seriie of the writ of sunîno!is

on1 Johin .1. 1> \iî f <r the defendin (s E. & (i. Jùindlph.

C. S. MaineK .(., for tlie pUt ntifi.

W. E. 'Middletou, K.('., for- 11w defendants E. & C. Ilandolplh.

,Straehaii Jolinstoil, for I)i>ixon.

('n'mj , J., said (lit ït w;s eoiiteiided on bebil f of tUe plain-
tiir thait ili defendauts Ilandolph e-arried ou biisiiies ini Toronto
withiii tUei iiueaiinng of (Coi). MUiles 222 and '223, auJl thlut servie

UPOnI Lhxo, o w as allegeîl to Uc in tlwir euîp'ovinent, xas good
erw.TIe solesetion was whethler tliese de-feudautn are

Oin biîsîne-4 il] Toronito w'itlî î tb iw mn ng o Iioe ules. Tlwere
w-a1 no( doui it I ixoii lîtu the controi anI iaaguiu of the

busiriess earried on iii Toronto, but tUe quew.tiou was wlwî lier thiat
buisinessý was thie business of tlie leeditsWrigiIit & ('o., or
whethiler thie liandolphs were l)artuers. WVrighî & (Co. were brokers

mn J3uffiilo, anti the liaudolphis Urokers iii New York.. .
'Fie luarrued .udge thon tuttliiid the facts, as stated in tlue

asffidîilt, anid detoit ions, and said limat lie was wlioll ' unahie bo
sec ho 1)h liOeuld bc saîd Iliat a partnersli exisledl between the

Randolpphs and1 Wriglit & (Co. Il appeared to hiui that, so far as
the buinessz as. eaýrried on at the tie of the service of tlie writ
was eoereil was lie ordinary buisiness of brokers carryl mg
on bsîesin Toronto, with correspomidents in New York, who,
for a eranconsideration, transacted sueli business as thev saw
lit to aceept for tUe elients of thme Toronto firni, ani ehiarged sueli
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rate tiierefor as had been agreed upon. T1'Ie fact that on saleýs in
N\ý 'wYork on "~short acc-ount"ý the Wright Iirm werc to recive
hial of the anvnount which, the Randolphis received did not, in his
opinion, cosiuea partnership or business carried on in Toronto.
Thet fland1olp)hs Lad no place of business ini To~ronto; tlîey hiad no
personý iii iheir einployinent there; they bad no persons -o repre-
sent th, Liî ti ir; they werc flot interested in the business earried
oni tiiere eeto te th extent of the charge whichi they bail nmade
upon pureliases and salesi îii N~ew York

The foloîn ases relied on by the plaintiff could not be sue-
cezisfully inv-oked ini support of bis contention: I1>uniop v. Actien,

1102 K. B. 342; La Bourgogne, [1899] P>. 1, 18; La ('oi-
pani énérale v. Litw, [r~899] A. C. 431; P>almner v. Goul,

118941 W. N. 63; Maewkenzie v. Fleming IL. Reveil Co,, 7 0. w.
I.411; Erielisen v. Lasit, 8 Q. B. D. 414.

eccontra: Singleton, v. Rloberts, 70 Ji. T. R. 687; Grant v.
ndro,[1892] 1 Q. B. 108, 116; Baillie v. 0oodwin, 33 Ch. D.

tiO4; The Princesse Cleinentine, [1897] P>. 18.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

BinTToN i. IN N'iLxMmns. NOVEMBERwi 13'rII, 1909.

ULt MARITIN ANI) GARLOW.

Criipninal Ixaw - Ceortiorarî - Iljlpli(-(zion te Rernove OrdeIr for
Jyretby J>rosecutor of Cosis of Unsitccessf ai I>roectien)?

-Non-cernypliance iik R nies of Courit -Recognizain,, - Crimn.
Înal Code, sec. ii()-R'ules of 'urneCourt of Judica.z
turc for Ontario -. 1pplicution te Frosecutor.

On the 15th Ma,1908, William Martin laid before AletE,,
Hiarris, a justice of the peawe for the eountv cf Brant, an infor-
livtioni ami onplin that IDavid Garlow, on or about the 41th
ý111ruiî. 190, had M bis; possession a boithe of whisky on anin
dian aisre nd waks driunk on the Ind(ian Re'(serve. eontriary to
tie provisions -f the Inidian Act.

* arntv thlis charge was heard by two justices cf tlie peace,
of 0iwiii Albert E.oari a ne, and on the 6tlh Jiane, 190(8,

fli Wirgewasdisissdand the conîpiainant, Nfart'il, was
or je o puy the ost aînounting te $14.

On tlie 4th Setîîe,1908, tlic justice cf the peace, Hlarris,
î8sued a warrant for, the arrest of Martin and for his imprison-
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menit for 30 dLys, utiless ilhe costs, and the furtiier cos4s of coinî-
in1it!1î(c1 aiîd eonveyîng Marîiïi iin luaol, wcre s-ooner paîd. On tlîis
warranti 1artin was a nr~ed id upon his arrest lie paid the

1uts.I did not appear juist whlen the costs were paid, but,
Mýartiin w~as coiriîîitted to gaol on the 111h August, 1909.

on the 1st (Jutober, 1909, Martin served notice of motion for
a writ of ce% rtiol ar for the remnov ai into the 111gh Court of the

odrdisîiiîirî the information and coîîîplaiîît and ail things
pcirtaiaing to the saine.

The motion was ieard hy BaRIrTO, J.. in Chambers.

J. B. Mackenzie, for Martin.
H,. W. Shapley, for Garlow.

BR OJ. :-lt is aleged ini the notice of motion timat the
iiiag(istraite Hlarris îicted alune whcen dealing wiili this comaplaint,
iand( so aüted without jiirisdietiun, and for tbis reason, besides
others, thie order of dismissal, was iflegai. rI'lw affidavits ffled in

Inwe o tlis motion satisfy nie iliat the iiiagist rate It1arris did
flot act alune îniiiniking, thc order of dlisîini:oal. 'PLat order was
inadel( b. tW 0J11(ustcs, v iz., Albert E. Hlarris andi Tliias fhunter.

It wais t.ottnided by Mr. akez that a prosecutur is ini no
way affected by ilic Ilules of Court in regard to certiorari. These

Bulshave not been enp]ied witlî - 'no recognizance lias been
entvered into or flled, amid no deposit lias been mnade by the in-
forman1t.

1 a111 not able to agree with the applîcant's contention. The
Ries, ini ternis, clearly apply and are operative against thie prose-
cutor, wh)o, in titis case, cannot bc said to be reaiiy acting on bc-
haif of the Crowrî.

Section 112'6 of the ('nîinal ("ode does nul inake ainv distine
tion betwiûen proseuitor and defendant as tu wlîat the Court May
ordler and direct beflore al miition to quash wiil be entertained. An
orde(r lias beenma iîde requirimîg a recognizance or dpst

Secýtion 5576*of tIme Code 'ie power to the Supreriic Court (if
Judcatrefor Ontario lu mnake ues(sub-sc. b) " for rvguitingi1

in crimiixmal imatters tLe pieading and procedure in the Court, in-
elud(ingr the subjects of mandamus, certiorari, hiabeas Corpus, pro-
hibition,. quo warrante, bail, and costs.

Suc-fi Bules were Mnade on the 27th Mardi, 1908; they wcre
laid before botiî Huses of Parliament, and have been publislied
in the Canada Gazette: sec vol. 41, p. 3160.
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(1lapter :')4, S Edw. VII., îîîakes siiîuîlar provision. .As 1Iiihave
saidl, tiepriiut. case on a motion to set aside a waitrran)t for
coîmitmenurt for ncn-paymcnt of costs, cannot be treatedl as theQ

case of the Kýiîg.
UTpon allilih facts ani cireumnstances of this case, the motion

will be di\used îthout costs.

lfvsiNLCOU'RT. N-'OVFEMBEli 13Tu, 1909

E RO0GERLS AND1 Mc FARI,.A\NI)

.4ppeal Io Divisiona!ý,i ('ourt-Decisiont of liigCnmsia-
3Min ing Aêl of On tarie, 1908, sec. 151 (s- c Ine o be
Abaiidoned" FaýlIire [,, Lodge Certificate of z"ettinig Doîvii

'l'un r Poiwcr tu Extra ,id.

.Mot ion by the Jantes Proprictory Mining Co. to quash thie
alppoal of L. T. Rogers frein a decision of the Mining Crioîamis-

SIOMIer.
()n the 21st October, 1904, George McFar]and located ilt

south 16;0 acres cf lot 3 in the Itli ccsso f the townsh',ip cf
.Jalnîe, under Ilie Veterani Land tirent, Ac, 1 Edw. VII. ch,. II,

an' '~ th 1 Marudi, 1,907, applied te the I'Dpartnîeît for ii
patent. Onl tho 22nd Mareh, 1907, 1zogers staked out aprto
cf thlis a- îiin claini, viz , the niottl-%est quarter cf the soliff
baUi cfl Ilt lot, about 40 ace.On the 3rd April, 1907, a patoint

îssue o0MFrln f tu Iand, grantiug him ercsyailmie
anid (i)rIl O the lot], \,ril, 1907, Ugrsdamwas ro-
lordedýI mi thle offico, cf the Minng ecorde(r at liebrami oii
thle 1,201 Setmbr 907ý a1 certificate of reodwas ise.The
titlc. cf Mc"a)ai flinht tillie liad buen inte lio Jh ~ames

1>cpitovMilîing ('o 0, lî I)ptyMnitr c ica
instance cf thiis tcînlanyi , applied to t1le Mlîinig (1 oiunîssioner
for the caincellation of the iaig aimi anid cf thie certificat, cIf
record bae hre.The ('omin issioner beld tHe daiim ivl
aid, urdor-d it, as well as the( certificate cf record, to be cwwncelled,
on flie 9ll Septenuber, 1909. Thîsý wais entered in the bociks cf

thcefnngIecre on the l3thi Septenîber, 1909. On tlieiSi
Septeîîbur, I 909, a notice cf a1ppeall te a Pivisional Court wais
filed in the saille ofc.On the 15th Septenîber a ccpy cf thle
notice cf appeal was sent to the Bureau cf Mines, Toronto, all a
copy ta thie Mîning Recorder at Elk Lake City; and on thesan
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day t1w olitr for the James 1roprietorY Mining C'o. werle

served wîth e saile notice. On the 14t October the appeal w as

e dw , but no order extendîng the t ieu w'a pocrý 1
B e.151 (2) of thie -Mîiing Act Of On j.190>8, 8 Edw.

VJL. eh. 21, "tic awai'd or order of the ( iîîiiii'soner slîall be

final aid conclusiv e mlless whlire aru app al lies it is appealed froîîî

itin1.5 days after thie filing t licreuf ori witliî sueh furtlwr

peild miot ewceediîîg 15 days as theUiixissow or a Jiiu<ge of

tlie Suiprerne Court inav allw."

By sb-see. ( 3) , 4-the appeal shahl be beguii bv filing aî notice

Of ipelwth the Rlecorder of the divis-ion in wliicli tAie prolerty

il] Yuion iOr a part of il is situate and pav ixg txo lm the prcl-

sûr111ibe f and uilless sucli fil ing and îiavîme*n aire so) malle, and

iules the( appeal iw set dow~n amd a cert ificate of sucli setting down

loge ith thei Rcorder w itlîim 3 diî's nfter I lle expi ration of

-ai<1 15 davs or I li(, furtiier timie ahi îwed under, Sub-section, 2, the

appal ia be decinmei to be abtndoned7.*

Tfieot jcOf t lie motion to quatAi tlue appt al was served on

tui *29t1i Ocoeami the motion was hieard bv sY nmu
(X .1, u iro ani IIIDDFLL, JJ., on the 5th Noveinher, 1909.

A. McLean Macdoîiell, , for tie .1 ;ine, >olretr Min-

ing Co.
1. IR. CartwrghN.. for the Bureau of Mines.

W, M. PDouglasi(', for D)uncan Clish4oliu.

F. IL .Me elît, for Ii. T. Ilogers, the appellant.

ID>LJ. :-hlere tAie order of the Mfinin<g 'onuinsioner

m as illed on the 1 3tli Septeier, 1909) 13- daYs thcereafiterý 'a- tlie

-'th Steubr Taesdîay 53 dalmter tlie expiration iof thie 15
dai wîs '-unday tAie 3rd October, or at the latest MondlaY thle

kth fletbur. Evenîî f a Judge hll aeted, the tinie fr hodgïng the

(iti'ut f setting- down-i expired before tlîe îrsrttiîne, LeC.,

vx1,ýrvd on tlîe 18Lî Outober. Thmis aplîeal, li 'v tlîe eî words

Of 01oe tatute, îîîust now\\ " be deerned te o banln. 'li~he

rg.siit mîust ile 1end uiIofl tlie neaning iii be altaclied to the word

Tlie or tmooiîlydoes miot differ from dooi. damn, or

cnndeini, but of course etvmnologv is nlot always a safe guide toi

thef ineaîinig of a word, even in a statutei.

1 amn mnable. however, to find antigin the casez, oitiier in

Elanbid, Ontario, or the United Stateii, whiich aists the appel-

lant.ý In sonie of tlîe cases the word lias been iosdee su~uch
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legislation as, e.g., tliat contained in the present Act in~etîn
such as 48, 78 (4), etc.; but in mIost of tile cases tule question was,
does 11w, word "deemi" mnean for ail purpose- or only for tlielpur-
poSesý of the( Act.> ....

LEefereno Dle Bleauvoir v. Welclî, 7 B. & C. 266; RieSafr
l0 0. WX. 1. toi), 412 ; Ex p. Walton, 17 Ch. D. 746;1 ý Miles v. Ma ' or
of 1-dvsfl, 1 Q. B. D.; Lawrene v. Wilcocks, 118921 1 Q.
Bl. 696)f; GUri-i \. Nlar-Il, [1892] 2 Q. B. 330; Juill v. England and
Wales 1. 1). (20., 9l App. CJas, 448; Banl Cowley v. Inland Re-
venue U*oIlîîmssioners, 11899] A. tC. 198; Rlegina v. Manning, 2ý C,
& K. 887 Wallon v. Ga;vin, 16 Q. B. 48; (omîuonu ealth v. Pratt,
125 Mass,. *246; Blauifus v. People, 69 N. Y. 107; Kirchoff Lumi-
ber Co. C.(lsed 5tai. 80, 24 1>ac. R1. 648; Cory v. Spence(r,
(;7 Kains. i;18, 63: [i. R. A. 275, 7*3 Pac. R. 920; Lawrence v. Lod

lei,s K ans. 59j1, ')' Fac. fi, 600; Powell v. Spackmîaîî, 63 F ac.ý
fi. 503 Kelly v we, 7 Wall. 196; Leonard v. Grant, 5 Fed. IL

il ;tt Burrel 1 v. lFiiîsur 62 l'a. 472, 474; C'ampbell v. Barrie, 31
IT. C. Ui. 27;Niius v. (Carter, fi. R. 1 P. C. 342;1- Lawson v. XMc-
(Jeoeh, -20 A. H. 164.]

It %wojd, 1 think, be jiiite impossible for us, so far as the
authlorities go, to hold tbjai de in" eans anything 1eýs than

adjdge "or "conclusivly considercd" for the puirp)ose of
the legislat ion.

milhe ar if atl ahmpr-essedl with the -iciumatancue that inise, 2 a îc ier ot appUalcd( aginst or finally aliowed on ap-
peal is; ho be- deemeiid onlivolY to lie a d -cv of valuable

Ilnra ii le-the exrsso is xplained iimmiediaitely after-
wars, t aziotbe al i question in any cau.se, mnather, or

procediugl aY Court or- under this Act. Quite a difTerent
vas isbeig îrovdedfor in file two sections. But iii any as

(ho îeaiugof tie wor-d '-'exe is iiot ini aniv tiw iii be et
dewîibecaue of l cireumstane-e tbiît 1114gi. au have ili

anoibr usd a leonstie xpresion ,' bave' "filI and o-
liet ad h lkeusdwen (mufhi od wudd as well

sliares are îîtliîîig, bult paid O1> sars.
-llvwr delni - is used iii inanly plaices in this Act. In

sooe instances it rferus to thw judgînent oýf soîne officer, c.g., secs.
48, 7$ (I>, 80( (Y), S6, 1'23 (1), 133 (1), (3), 137 (2), (5), 138.

l,;ý (1). Il;, (3). 17(1), (2). Loeaving aside thiese sectîins,
we filid ib\ .e . 7l 1) fliat file hicense,( sball lic dceined to h- file
licen]se of, ib liense se. 8 a water power of a certain kirfd

shahM not be deîiied paîrt of the claini; sec. S3, non-colapliance
wvith au> requiireument of tlîe Act shahl le deemed fo bie un aban-
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dloninint; : sec. 129, te Court mav transfer an uawse to the (ýont-
msjerwhich should have been brotiglt before bitît, and lucre-

atter il shHbe deentud to bu a proeding before hini ; sec. 162.
an abanoýncd mine not prop 'rix% fenced ,hall bu deemed to bue a
nIuisance. In al] these there (-an bu fno dotibt of the ineaning of
thle word.m

Wliere the legisi.,ature lias plaeed sucb a bar to, our entertaining
anit pai we have )i,, power to extend the tinte: iReek-ie v. ei,31 . 1 1. 1 4, :md caesutcd. And the provision of sec. 15~3oflt
Ac-t, that thuo prai t jeut and i)rocedure on an appeal to a I iv isiona i
Couirt shahi] bu theý saii ais in ordinary cases under time J1udieaturu
Aul, dous notist t4c appellant ans' more than the similar pro-

laio i the Counittv Courts A et, R. S. 0. 1897, ch. 55, sec. 40,
auitdthe appeihant iii leehiue v. McNùil.

FAD ONDRnIIXE, (XJ.: I ag-ree. AS to the ineaning of the word
"deemei(d," 1 refer also to The Queun, L IL. 2 Ad. & Ece. 354;

I.)Iwe V. D)arliinL & Son, [1906]J 2 K. B, 772; Shepherd v. Broome.
[1904]i A. c. 342.

'lhle aippeatl wiiI bue quasmcd with eosts as of a motion to qua-li

BEITTN, J~concurred.

I)RAE2)IIW C.J.C.1>. NovEMIIuI 16TJi, 1909.

I1AMoNrr v. WE1NGE11.

Damig e-F audand iIisrepreýçen alion -S'ale of Creameries-
Measuýire of Damages-Vi/Jerence beliveen 1"uwrchase Price and
Actuel Value-Loss in Operatioti.

Appeal, by the defendant frorn the report of lte local Mvastur
aqt Wodtokuder a reference dirceud "bt ascertain and state
wlîat darmagis, if any, lte I)Iaiintiffs htave sustained by reason of flIt
fraild referred to) in the piuadings.",

Th1e frauid was in respect of two creanieries whieh, the plain-
tifsg alged, timey were induced to purchase relying upon certain

x~preentatoîm f tbe defendant and lus agent as to the output,
zpneand profits of bte crearneries for the year 14-,whtîch

were, as thiey aileged, false and fraudulent.
Tiie puirehaseý prie was $4.830.
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TLhtM- trfun thati tue value of u of theeraîere was
'm675 and flie, other$32t 1 antiludasaiag. Ille

dîtTvr< ~ il bewtt' tt agrea of tIwiese tw, sunîs andi t pury-

t hse noeje ' iz. $.~3I) ~it1î iterest at -) per teut., aliiiuntinig

taiîwd io lie 1w lo, tis utied b ' v hie pliiis ff in the uperation of

G. 11, ~atsonK . o tht' lefutat ûontien(ed flit t1e truc

Pif asure of daig' a h ilrnehtenthe pIurelîna>r prIce

ifletlulesI'' ;Md the1i r autual 'al a the tia Pht'y were pur-

ehastil nt tal, -o îuesut', u-dnag- wredM'eCNtOiC

iLnd thlat l' Master urrediii Mloigdîae for the1w~ es

1îie ~t1w plainitiffT iii 01t. operail, iof illie ecîei

J. U.\alaeK (', forlte 1)';lt~

enith' 11, lu pival Idhat the, report iii ;o fari ais it allowt'd dam-

agsfor tut' 1--' butaw the pliaintlifs Mi the oputration of the

treîneîesnîili st idt.

'le tere t, Kron Vrand, 3rd etl., p.3-6Mavile on

PDmiîigs tii t41- p. 2ý37; 1.>eek v. l>e-rry, 37 Chi. '). 54 1, 578 ,, î9l1.

19; \ront . Sp-nk, 1903l1 1 (h. 586, 1;(") Tioînliiî > 1 ,uee(, 4:3

h,1). 191 ; Siilhl v, B-ll1s, 132 V. S.15 'rtrv imînînger,

33 N .1. l.aw -)I:; Sodgwe on4 nîgs,811d~vo. sous.

778,779,780.781 AlwterV. Wh1iI-anm Il Fed. er.47

t'od. 2 M. 22; arly v Walford, 15 L. J. Q. b.319

I >nîaes eduetito 1,615.5.anid tht' report ýýi(,id accord-

u~v nlssth dfetintdesires thlt further(ýi arigumen(ýt 1w lhad asý

I'u 0te find(ing-s ais lu111( le acuai le ch f tlle creamurles- Ir further

îîgînîîî iu dt'sire,L the eotc1 ieap'a u i' ' in Ibho

DI('KS y. SI'»N 1AFF ASSUTIANCI- CO.

,ife, Jiinsu(rc~ Poli(ricrs Ioa Oaiet hildren of Aq-sured - Chatige

by l)irnlion ittiVill .ppointwment of Trtu,,,e foc#'v' i

ActionI by the fiveý ch1ildrevn uf Malv T)icks, whio died on thel

2nj Majr!Ij. 189,5, to re(oývr sumns alleged to be due to them undler

two policies of insurarce upon the Mie of their niother.
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Byv the terms of tite polieies, the ainaounts secured thiercby wr
pay able on the deatit of the assured to lier " elidren surviving. at
her duath, shire and share alike."

By lier will, dated the luth Dececnher, 189-1, prohitte wlîcreof
VaýS granIlted to lier husbaîîd on tie l2ti March, 1 895, Nla.y Dcks

appointud lie-r itushand executor and devised anid bequeatlied to hlmii
ai lier ettreal ami persunal, ami appujîtteai hiiiii ils < t
receive ail iiionevs pa 'yable under certain polî <les of iiitiurince
on lier life (ineclingý the two on whiech titis action was fourided>,
ail o)f whih e declared lu be l'or tue bextefi t lier ciidrn Sie
al.,, dlirec(ted tait lier reai anîd persunal estate, iniiudt4ing" ail
iiiozieys acoruing f roin the policies of life insurance, wctc Lu be
ielid by' lier liusband on specified trusts, for the benefit of the

ebjidren.
O)n tuie 18thi Decenther, 1893, thie defendants pail the ainounit

of the topolteîes and iire, 0?o2 tu Arthaur A. Di)tks,
the iîusbaîtd. ani lie deliîvered iip the pulicies tu ilie defendianîs and

exctda r-eceipt under si in wiîici lie described iiiseif ais
«exe~u or u wili, trustee of ininor elîildren, and adatinistrator

of thu ofat u the laite Maty l)icks."«
The fiveý chljdreit w'ere ail nainors at lthat tiitte, but ait tue ime

of tiins actioni ttrue of titeini bil aîttafiîîed maîjority.

A. J. Rlussell Snow, K.t'., for plaintiffs.

W. Mulock, for defendants.

M~AMA1oNJ., lield, fol lowing C'amapbell v. Uunn, 22 0. R.
9;8. tuat the insurance nîoneys wet'e vatiidiy paîid to Arthtur A.
Dieks ; aind diii nut; consider ie question artsing on tue Stîttute of
Limitations.

Action disnîissed. witlt costs.

BirroN, J., IN CHIAMBERS. NoIinîî1TIa 1909.

REX v. LOREKNZO.

Crimitial Law-Polce Mlagistra te-Suiiimary Conviction-Refusai
Io Adjourn--Defendaiit not Alloi'ed F'air Opportunity to make
Defence-Evidence.

Motion to quash a conviction.

James Haverson, K.C., for the defendant.
J. ]?. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.
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BIimiToN,, J. :-The defendaint wvas conxîc-ted bv '[huimasSt
dart,. police, nagîstrate fur the tow\n id- (opprUio the s1h

Septeber.1909, for se]ling liyior without ai license. it i lee
tlîat the sale took place at the town of Copper ('tiff oni the lst
Seýptemnber, 1909.

The' inîformnation was laid by one Ilermnan Vick, a consitale
and dctective, on the 6th -ctîic.No summn-oni w-aks issued.
buitt oai thit, ^,Il "'tbr a warat in f irst instiance" wa

isi,l ''il on Ftl 8 Speme, but 10 ain. -ti s;1id,th
defe'ndanit wasi avreted. lie mias broughit before the poice inlagi8-

; ae mi av bail for biis appearance on that day at 5 p..
N\o doubilt thidfldn wais told, ait least in a general way, what

bis ffene ws, aliliougi it does flot appear thaý,t anyi copy of thle
waran wsvsr\ued uipt or given to hini. 'Plie, defend-mant had tine

to sec4 ori i omm1)un1icaite m îth bis solicitor, Mr. Mullig-an. Tho d,,-
feadanti1l lpirc t 5 o'cýloc-k..

1An adjo rinent to secure one flegen and others as inse
\iwasakcd f'or mid rortusel.1

\îck, flic proseuitor, iii an afidavit used in opposing the pre-
sentmotonstîtestlît (gen . .was present ini the coturt

duinig tlw 1îaig i. stiume tliat neitîter the defendanmt ilor
Mr uhiînor the p)olice maistiýrate tlien knew of Gec's'l 1SPre-

secor lie would hiave been call.ed, and no0 adjournnit w(oid,
lîa' ben ascd os farl aIs ge was concerned. Vick wvas a

detctveAd coinstable as eli It is a fair inference tha;t lie
hecard ail thait took place in) regard to tlîe request for anldrfui
f anl adorn.le knew thaï; Gegen wais waniti-d, and woufld

hmave- bee ubpil ae liad tîme adjournnîent 1,(4,1 grntdaîd vot
lie, did niot inifori any on1e of Gegen's presence. That ge

d11i îlot >peak uip, even if lie understood Englislîi am] heaird what
wasbeig aid, need occasion nio surprise. Tt was the duity of

Vick, in tue. c-ircunîtstanices, to have eitiier called Geigeni or to halve
ifornîvd tie deferîutdant or bis solicitor or the polic iagistrate of

Gegen's r'îe
'flic, police iagistratu says he did not believe the dlefendanit;

certaiily vlie did not or theren %voudI have been no0 convictîin; and
lie did beie e i witnessý Botîincuw, "who admitted that he was
an inomrin the case," asý le Igave lus evidence so frankly.

Tt certaliilly was quite witlîin the province of the police magis-

trate to reetthe evidence of any witness as unworthy of bhe

and to wecept ite evidence of another, but that is not Ille point.
lu this caise the defendant swore exactly opposite to thue wvitness
13outineu, and an adjournînent was asked, for a very short tinie,
te, procure evidence to corrol)orate the defendant, so tlîat at lest
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tjhe defjiitiînt havl ii~e a clhance of baviing the e a
b L:e11 Mio i peeuc or 111 oppos i, ii no th ei \ idencee for the
pro~euîion Ter iin quesýti o)f d],,; ig wîti t e evidence a's

I t~o '1'iî cedntwatdsoltbn fuirtter on bis ownl
belilf.Thepolce mgi~rat sa s hatlu us p nontle appli-

(ationi il tue' defendanlt w as nnde oru -1. dnp'eo delav. lt cer-
îainy wasbut or ~av delv rasoabie rvuee toa m it

1a wud cna"ble the diofendant t, _,i t u e lele ue (or miore
ufthreof namcd persons believed to bie tbe itbin a Aotdistance
ofthe paewhere the trial was proceedii.,. amiii, ii- it tirns ont,

uponýi the evIieuce of tlie prosixiilot, on1e of 111-(, iianied persons
M'as pr1flEent in court, althouglî fot to tbe knowledg of the de-
fenidant or magistrate.

In) my- opinlioni, the defendant dil flot get a fair trial. " Il e
1vas 1flot allowed a fair ani reasonable opporiunitv to inake lus (le-

fne"anid, having reachied that onlsot be de-eisionl iii lo-.V
1are,.1) 0.Ti IL 11.100, is bîiditg uipon nie. Thle ulefvnubînt iu

nont adnuitte-d to unake bis fuîll answer atid defenee to tlie barge:
sec( s ,.71 f ilie Crinuinal Code.

Ji is, ,.ubject to the question of depriving a defenidanit of ea
fair triail, for the niagîstrate fo say xvhat is reasonable timue affer

srcefor a defendant, t appear and stand trial, ind furîluer
what 18es nae ;or u(. Here the defendant doil appear- and,
u.nder ail Hiue circiiiii-anicos of file case, should lwue bed I1.( o
I;irnplly deed tio i- owui denial, or sbould, îupou ternus fluat
mwould preveuuit any possible iniscarriage, an uidjourninent have
beenr granited ? No buri, as it seeins to nae, cotuld luave resulfed
frorn such-l adjournment. I7pon Ilas arrest in tbe pain(iiig lie had,
givn bail if> the satisfaction of the inagistrate bmsffor bis

apparaiceat 5 o'coek ltien appeared. Hlad ain adjourn-
nijent beeni granted unmtil a later lunur tluat evening, or until sonie

e19111enlîenjt trne a littie later, the (lefendant would have beea
obliged to renew bis bail or rernaîn in eustody. At sucb cost,
can ît be said, tbat for the purpose of fair triai fbe defendant
wais ruot entitled to an adjournmaient? If is reasonabie, if a person
plead not guilty bcf<re a mnagistrale ani requmireos finie for blis
defence aid to produce bis evidence, that bue sbould get if. "A » de-
fendant shiid bu dulv siiumnuned and fily] 'lucard :" se Pi on
Sumnmary Convictions, Sthi cd., pp. 118, 119. See also Riegina v.
Elh, 10 0. B1. M2.

ýThe conviction should be quaslied. No costs.
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N71ioto l quasýIil 0ai CuI~itiul.

Jante I'11aii t.rson, ýK.('., for the defendant,

J1. 1:. ( uritwrightK ', for the prosecutor.

Bourus J. Aitinformation was lMid on the 23rd sulnum-
lwr,~ aginstthe defendatît fnr uniawfuliy wiig litînor with-

oui1 a liceu, to1 tue itl Septensbt'r at ('opper (lis, TlYl bý-
feîduîtWaS ureedonthe 23rd ilte lir.ud \wus ut on1cqe

broiîght11( beoe h ali( Iomaigitrale u nd gaI\ e Ilitil forv hi-aper

ae'frtriail onr the 251:tI Sepltembe ut- i ?'u p).11. Theu de-

11fendant1, wý ilh M r. Moiiiigaîî ;ý ]lis coulnsel, d id lipuar. The, do-
fenrdatlit hl-r;dbi plua 11f - flot guity, an thel trial rcedd

'Ille winesu or Ilic rsen o werte lu Buwi and det-

tfoil Fade.,14l. The evienv of Btowley, if bliev,\ ( ierl eztal»
lîsheud tlhe oltence ais chre.liq- tte s t there wýas al sale
lipoi te prowises of tUic dofeitiant, upun thie day nlarmed (>ftw

Igntibu o! heur andii unv glass of spirîts The sale, as itèncs-
stwd, was inadev II the wfC of thie defedant, but td, defendmnt
hlirlfI caille il, l'm!d waw lis wife serve the huer sid +01,i~

Uponcros xtnaiow1ýn 1w 'M Nr. Mlftligan, Powtley stateud thatt
beîsitilnseif, there we prksent, at the tîinwiu o sale, dettveý

V-ade and i a eon nanied Ilawkins, anti titat ini ai uighîj botties 14
beri and un11 tof sàpis were sold to the thlre ersn orlu uo ne or

f ore l o! i . I )tut - ie Fade t(1 %v i al ied ý am111 i ) I.ruo rstc)dil1( 1, B w -
le.At tile elo'(e of, ie ide for le 7r0euio r. MuI1ligan

nsedfr anadounuen for tlite p (rJs o! riiigiing- 1Iawkin.

ho -î~ c% itene 1 as legcd fliat hothl wihnesscs whlo had
1l-ýt1fiet cr etcivs Ilînt lIm,t4odefenant wa:s arre>ted on thje

23t aiii tlial lie uns mIot abe tu consut lhs counsl until t,
îîjioriing o!f Ilt trial.

Tl'1t' niotio i usli is ruadle on Pie grouind thiat huie dfîd
ivasd~îîrs tueopprtuitvo! prodlcing at th(' trialnusar

arî iiîictlw îîisse, i',.. llawkins and tlte wife of te dutftendi-
îuît,. anti fiat thIts ilite defendaxîln was oipivt f al fair trial.

The tifnlttiaof course, enititied tou a fu1ir triai, antd, in
Mny opon,« it wmol cape soen a very fair and proper thing, as the
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defenant'somisel asked for il, lu biave granted the ad(julrai-
truent and( ti>as heard the evî4lence ot llaMkins, if bruughit before
iiîii bý thedeenan t o tc<ti fv on bis ea but it xvas open

u,~ovî4t aind 1no dooblt theù poulice tnugîdraizte was iniluenced
ytinsibat thec defendant himisel i d d flot o;Irer to give evidence,

dei ' if l ii ld have duone s, Iliat part of the ex idence for
the po~ecU il) fi eei) t s o w n îreeiwe m'hen the liçquor

wa biîg oi and caund
I c iot fiVliaiti ~1id not lhave fair and reasunable oppor-

tuiv uiake bi dfece
(;îIs e is Very ilkrn iii ils tacts froîn 1ex v. Liezjiist

* deied byý u1m leue e df xî was arrested1 on thlc 28dand
gâaýl, biîl for the 2501î. l1ue ouii ,ii the ex ening ot Ili(, 23rd
itnd ail day u !itli hîave nînde ail necessa'Y inurx. lc

1uld 0s far1 ;i- aplîars lîîx eld luÎs %vire wrie t hl him at
t1ýhe baim. [l f b eeiatlad dleîîied wlîat \vas swurn lu in

refert-im tu h nîsif, a thle wifie lîad a Isu on oalli ulnied the
4char, andý( tlîeil If the iiîugîisate lIad refused a shorti adjourrnent
for the pmurpuýv ut procurinig the ex itence ufr hawkins un the
diefendnntn's bolbalf, il' lie could ]laxe gixe 'i c\o \tr ~ie e

Iho ld ave coine ho a di Ilerent conclnu',on. Thls caise naîst
~edatwith uputi ils uwn facts. Tlîe Igrant ing an adjoarunaîcut

us a4kcd wa;s iri the discretion of the police maýgistrale, but such
41.iirtioni iý iîîut lu le exercised ini sucb a way as Iliat tute defend-
ant wýill hu (dcprived of a fair trial. la illis cac thie evidence(-

le.adis to thle conclusion that t]îere was a fair trial, and that any
longer delay would not hiave assisted te delendant.

U-pon ail the evidence and upon full cunsîderation ut aIl that
took place upon the application for the adjournmnent, I caunot say
thlat the deofeuîdant did nul have a fair trial, wit]îin the inaning
oj the alliorities, Su I wihl disîniss lthe niotioni, but without cossî-.

FÂLONRIDG, (.J.K.B., iN (]HAmBEns. NovnEBt 18T11, 1909ý

R1E TATHAM v. ATKINSON.

Ciiin(ours-Demand for Trial by Jury-Motion for Judg-
ment unidir sec. 11(6 of the, Iivisiom Courts Act-Jurisdiction
-rohblition.

-,%otion by the defendant for prohibition to the Sth Division
Court in the cuunly ut Bruce.
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t liliuîgi'l th* puvl ~ n t hvnilra îî frein llipn.t'îIl n

1'Iit , a ti tht'tiail. il a,1-puid h lai.ntitf then lilan a

fe jdîîtntunl'r~t'. is elal i> dil a l iieî Ut, Attil! ai.

1"rnkMv'rhy feru ti vilat, l'iutvnlta l'.11 il t'îulan

fer a j ~ t i , Inti\% it irajnpe'_ ý 11k ;hl&-[' fer 1ht p lînt te bi n a

cu i tir ju g vn undviM ( :1r. il 16.Ii .\a:'

anIl il r l\ý lit- fer' div laiti

1't,tit>Sý li 1i on , ('A [ t is vlt'ar l iat l gvri a l go,.-

tu 11 t ie hli v v l! lI tut, 1I tt, 1 udg vanie ti , ~ vgî 11 -,, , but(

li ýIiry i' o a1ý. aie 1stl l lur wlivr îlivr îa~u îIlîiitil te try

I1ite il uî' at I Il lias 1e t rigit teIL t, il( In div lk i un tt iu

Movt in il wius addtIl h') tlslauiiI8~at ne î

rBc efw tort lieu e il,taNtP ili T y n vra mm artniî't .s u mu

1w Ton tifisilsed wit o tli t kolsts. .lIla t 1Y ilk

REii qiuwNtý 0F 1ÂUNXA ti UOu"TY o lÂMurO Aappntvil

i. uIIUzIin te f w« i appI.l lu tu(ite f anil ; .pplg '

iiiiri' ewnef Sruî fronttt t1evjaieiasesnn ai'f thtv

îitvCourt [if han1illton, 1111i A. Mag-beuin, registrar o!r the

)fint'e Launibten, costeeithe questýionI 1111lîv tu'ciunty

,î~i~îîî'n lt ly 'arIn (iIw f on f th mniipli

t t~ wt hin (f iliontv uiptil 1ttrtin po rtî thiert'in, Ilntir and

uv~ irtîiNi il rit Mnil ipil Act, or tht aut mal valllus of suî'h prOp-

vrtes ~ieil lit' take as thtprpr ngut to lit, osdri by

thtvoînt convî iin dvir. equlLiZattien o! if es n, andi
adud yI it Il MuLh pr<i 4M bhulih ratd fOr the purpos.
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<>fu~ut'teqalizai itu, on 'iii the eouuity ta\ otr raie i's appor-
tutue ~ti l lt ite iuiniilîalin e, at the lîxeti assessîieiîts,
auJiitt tîixr~î IL J. Tttwer~, for the 'lTiw n of Saruia. E.

1ertltl - . anti A. M. , c wt the moimli (df !Anen A.
Wtt -1ît 1tut' îo f Itetroia. \V. F, F"itzgeraldi, for the vtil-

laget~f Vatfrd.It. \'. Le Suevur, l'or ý;e'eral i iniciplîilties in

kinreign ( 'toiu iis'in I1--tpi thle apîti"ien outf the îlefend-

ariît., aue rîm wiîs miade foîr 111v issie otf a eîtliilissîin tît take

e' jezeeii tlie 'Siaie tt M aine. Theii M aer referrd tii (ti-

nani )ttetîiîeîi tir at iîtcliell, alite i13i anmi the tem~e tcre

Git . . il. N il il'-, K.(' , for tue detendtlai. J1. A. Macinîtoshi,

Pr'~i rieieon Ap'. 1 ouapp eal Il hie iefeîîdant
W.A. P-1îîiîhon fri't the juinîent tif'Huu: i.1-i ant i poul

pottiioîl b i lie aptjellaîît for the admîîission of fîirtlier evitleiie, a

I)vosiînl ('îîît (Btoyvi. C, M ii'aîît I'i. 'ltrouin. .) , matde

an ipêtei î oui erî for thle ta k iîg o f fîî nle r a-hi nee lM orts t li

toial J utge, for thle pîîrpose oif eniiiîg thle C ourt to d ispose satis-
rat'torilv tt'he litigation. W. Laidlaw, J{(t. for tlîe appellant.

G.W.,llns for, the îlaiuîtifr.

MCBAîs v. 'l'uON IL. \.\o.TMUAIN .- NOV. 15.

Nî'yigûnî' Nrert Jtailivay -)1 n(iiia vs-oi t NegHlireiît of
tire, fîna I î~.t j''l pllaiîî i is.lîulînî and Yifp 'tve.

injuredY 14 i ovtunéihg iipon t lienti of a talIy-iîo maei owned by
the( deifvîîuilaîît Verrai, lit ant aetion against the Toronto Paiwav

nndpiy u Verrai tu remuvr daisfor, the plaiîtiiffs' injurier-.

itun aîiui Il thie railway etnlpanly i lat tbejv w'ere gîîilty tif

n~liget in iiii ung tijir ear at au n esv rate of speed and so

strikîng tlî eae and eausing it to oNertîîrn. Mtt'eA \1ioN, J1.,

who 1trid 1h i acion witiîîît a jury, foiund fîîr tiîe plaintifls agaÎiîst

VOL, 1. O.W.N. NO. ?-Il,
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t lbv raiîî il IlJat , anudi tsu.hl lic jîlaitittf Jodin Ml 1u~
okLitIîîîguè, at lt ail Ill, plaintIll' I.l1izabultI M IBtifi', at tou

(Mei. c îig', i judgileu c lu bu 1 en -iit rIl.%> for , i 1 sot' wt b1 (i's .- ,TIw Ii-

1îiît i il g1)r ai 1uei 1on nglieu uf r 1 t fl u deudaîs Nu ( tegl

1 gin t 1 1 wa il uî~u >il 1iss - it b l dit i tIa t Il 1
irsw tet ai )qotI t'i . icoxerl b ]we 1dainiis aîga int il the

bus('.,[107 iK. B. r64 J.1 ufe o lite plaintiifi.
1). ~ ~ ~ i h.l Meaty NÀX for 1it ralwt kottau .1 W (

.. , for flic fudutVrri

('o vtI~tii J'r.~ps~' E~tIo~1L<în d-Sotn Nte
71'Ite ~ ~ ~ 11 deuîdu Wlou t f ()toîr. !) 0!>9 ilnviut b\ a ng-

t r-ato oif tulawt% "11 tre -sn witb gunsi and -J'orit inîiple-

utwtn1s lu 111) 11 trti : g fl gtîniîlo il 1tu t1 e I l ît i ný fi I l pr si (tur, in iite
t ()mnshîp 1 t l0if ( 'ilrtwNrigh t . 1i'.n(o ilTuv ninded ti lit bu ; 1,h o rgd was
titiller 'o Edw,1 .v VI11. ( [i . 19, sec(. ' ' ( . : Nu p rson sihah, 11 it ;a111
il1n1 , h11nt1 shIoot, oir with ali glin orl oitlwrsprtu îpltn aboult
lits pu ti r in bis pususitiguuJl an nuo.e audofa
litlier, affe-r Illiviîîg Iimad ni i ii ltint i l Ilauit ur h ot l ru ." Tht

eoti 1 idi 1 m ;i tit qtîa1sltedi, f(orI t ilteqe reisn : 1 \% t e.ît3 it

lîuw n 11) lu au blnl of t-1 bu I rl(-tr' mnloe wit ilt ý11 mutin-
ilig ( uf ti tIý l11ittît ( 2') il (1 i li te,ý-11 au is îte uvideî Il. uto sncI
qteu i s Il t i d-il Ivged-1 bv te pr( )s (e1uto lr. Nowas 1% M te :1 Ilv bet ot-
In ift 11i hlt e defe-ludatît ( 3) t bu .. sigu urd wr tîI. t swil
tul I)v sktit asý lw stat Ie rui reiiiS Ilu vustabhisi noote 1 1 t l ie, t ille
fllan , .111(1 wa broglitt lu (qu1estion 1. ('swure g~etvot is h

iir-ýé. it(t r, l't nult tîgttîuslý f litiag islrttte. (I .Itw tfrth

defud aut, . V. aris f1 th prlcitr

1' -s'ro)N % . (< iAI,t 1t~ m ASE ri-itN C 11A m fîus -NOV. 17.

Pirti is 11keý, . I'o i ip Il ré, Cos . 1 'h1w piinîiff
muve l' lw tboIi m d lot addf lite wi fv u'r lie defentiant asý a vo-.det.

fendutut, as w4 t -fttIutl b% Ilhe defedan onls exatiinat ion for

di'oe liat lie lutd 144du lte proey in questin to ber ucn*v

y agO 1o. I' Master gav ith plaintiff lave lu disconitinue tlite



action, and, for the reasons giveit in V. rîîtog .r in't roiig,
1, R.B 14, witliout costs. Ibi'd the defenîLatît at once itotified the

plaintif1* of' his mistaike, tuie piailîtif il s lie liad n1,I Scarclicl lAie
rvegistry offliire, wouid have liad to pay Cod.t. E. Macdonîald,, for
the plaintliii. F. .1. D unbar, for tce duf"ndant aiid wife.

MCCULLY V, IMCUIL)C Ir'u ,Co-nîîiIxIi(, PJK.. CHA(n MBEtRS-
.\ov. 17.

Interjin .liniony.1-An appeal by the dM endant fronit fei
order of the Master in Chainbers.' ante 95, was disinîsscd, with
cost:a o l1ite plaintiff in the cause. The niarriage bcing adînitted,
andJ theg nieed of support, to sortie exient at loast, being provcd the
vife wasii prinia facie entitled. to iflterit ai iniony, aiîd the ainiuunt
wa.s in flie Mfaster's d iseretion. J. . Maeinto-h. for tie defcnd.
ant. W. Laidiaw, NK.C., for the piaiîttiff.

iFX V. 8'\: I»î,..Nv 7

(Liriminal Law-Murder-Res(rved Cae.Molilfndlant, an
Italian, %vas on tic 12t]îOcobr 1909, tricul lefore c, mL
J., and a jury at Northi Ba *v, for the murder of a Chiinarnan.
mnd covcc.At the trial no objection was taken te te charge,
nior did -ounsel ask ta have a case rcscrvcd. Tbe pî'isoncr was scen-
tenced b 1w iianged on lte 26ilh Novcîiîer. Oit tue 17th Novent-
ber counsel for lthe prisoner appiied for, a rcserveil case, upon
.arions grounds arising upon the evidenee and lte Judge's charge.
'J'le application wîîs rcfused by IZlînt :iî, J., whio inade in writing
a detiied( exanuînîttion and anîal*vsis of flic evidence and charge
ini relation to the several grounds, concinding that noue of lhiîen
warranted the statiiîg of a case for flhc Court of Appeal. A. IL.
T{assard, for the prisoner. T. X1 Cartwrighît, K.C., for lte Crown.

GANiADTAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.> V. CITY OF POnRT ARTIrULR-MASTER
IN CIJAMBERs-Nov. 18.

Counterclairn-Excliion.] -The plaintiffs movcd, t strike out
the. counterclaim as iniproper. The action was to recover $50,O0O
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